
m lio the cOi.vrnl opinion, that tilt) House <*' ilic provincç. I io th--refirc d* ni»*»’ tli-' i ighl 
yet prepared to pcf.ti<Mi lor tho repeal vt path '.tnci • to b vy nu v t-uvh ihttio ; ; hut 11 

fees use they could not well they Morcuod s n-.h \ pormmrd pmilege only 
od the mue v»i*uW (or the t;e;iernl benefit of trade, let th.uu exercise 

long ns it proved beneficial; nut Hi tho 
(«centime the Mouse could withhold the exer
cise of tlioir own no|;t, hut no longer. The 
moment tho parliamentary duties becono inju
rious, the Mouse should

rot est against tho nthor.
. CllASUt.t: it s iid il.-it much discussion

inserted.leivrvur. ».-.ftiw .v.,i ii\> iu-« ui«*f.»re re-
;iliv ii-xpr-vt'ed il.,it 'it.it Iw. i;.mi.Vi;r w 
In ï • old I. s ii.i.ti .it f.u tin: ivtti-j'tinn ..f tllir- pc- 

f»e hud ho-; year priitioncil tin* 
I I»,* stuitii of the old batik, anil

ilnltta.l <il
xxhi. il ivtiiumlment was necurd .uglv agieed to, an. 
the t "h.iiiman was mi tlio vet y poiol "1 taking ih 
tiii.il (|iiiistiou mi tin» pvoaiub!*;. xiin-n Midilvalx 

Mi. !.. A. \Vlt.’4i>T declared Ills intention of 
opposing tho lull in every singe ; again tmfen-d 
:it consiilerahle length, imil w ith grant etiuigv mid 

tidily, into the support of Ins jnev intis!\ mix 
.. opinion*, and 

Chaim:.in report progrès 
sec'onlvit by Mr. Mill.

Mr. (lit xM'I.kk ronlvndwl that the pie lion 
'.or reporting progress had alien 
vidv.l ; thaï ihe xx holt 
liy tin; Cmiiinitti i!, ewept the pie 
and that it » . ni Id lip much better 
bill In: re ported as ngrvi 
plenty nl limn for lliosu 
h it nil
thoriiugldv liefoie it 
it, if" they ph ased, at tin* third loading.

Mr. Spkakkr mi id ih.it if any lion, member* 
i t prepared to gixn a decisive vote on 
would bu highly prnjHir to i opart pro-

vd they h id been 
( I.unitx ; that Uitw 
and lie"

of very gloat sot vire m K mg *1 
h, boxvevei. ietii"ibi"d to he dim. , 

pres.«ed the subject npint t'.:.- nllenliim »l 
tod .Itoy, and recommended it to their 

vnii.-idcration.

j ponied
.I

/•:«•** a sc <e CSf LrtritluSv.e t "<<*m/*W, 
2t>;N January, l.KÜS. not ; hut he imp III-

iKit m charier a nt
ivUS dunes xvmil.l b*vet arme xvayi 

tuken mi", and lli';:i would ho tho time to pruf'ide
"The C.;i'M’» ixart C* '■'i

nun ked. tii 
*»v the Province, \el

smijeiit of education. Mis Honor te- 
it although a great deal had been dur.n

|Ov
Cu

('
in reply, Pai-i, tin'll let certainly 

did sign that petition, Inv.aiiw: had e.m mini ■
ed the old lunik to ov in e healthy

tor : ho liei'iCMtu.-. v in tho payment to the 
estahiislteien:.

Mon' '
lb noue reiii.anunl to bn 

dmiu by tlm t'.millos, and that it reipiiivd »ln-iv 
m.d cm dial co

Fnxilvg » of tho
A. C.

Inde I bv moving that tho 
&c. which umlioii was

ic its own right,.—he had t. thought that by logalmnjj tao rc- 
nI" duties collectai] 

it would have h lea- 
! i-.1t til- 

a!od. tni<S tl 
i dvficmivcy

Mr. H 
• en'i.ni of tie-si. sai-.:nlobeir (Mr.

himself oi:.- of a enaitmtivu np- 
t'.muer Mouse of V>vniLly, to ex- 

> and report on tin- stale i f that '.ink, 
and the plfdi-atii.n i.f that « xaniinnlion had en

xvrhvig.'d d. "''"Mr

had ncixv bcon uaeipecli d'y raised noon n point 
that teidlv had itnil-.ing to do wn!i die question, 
’flu: right of the House to levy and nj»j:ropri:ito 
taws xv a* not tnntilinncd or tn auv \x ix a libel C-d 
by this bill. Ite cnruiiiioihiiig a!i iiit th.ë 
bin, for it xvai merolv put in for too sake

The bill expri'Piily n:!u led t" Julios 
levied undor acknowledged acts of pai 

mont, and bow could tho Homm thon, by the 
nruamhlc to this bill, venture to deny tho right of 
juirlifvmont to levy such duties: They could not 
dn it. lint the manor was certainly of very 
gram importance ; tins was to be a perpoiual bid; 
and if bis hon. and learned friend [Mr. !.. A. 
•Vi I mot] duaied that right nf pirliaiwmt, ho enr- 
tniely roust also oppose this bill in loto; because 
tho bill entirely admitted the right, and was 
xvhvlly predlCHltid upon it. llo [Mr. C.J could 

«promise, he would not think 
bon. and learned friend did, 

agree to tho exorcise of an unc-m- 
nglil. Me trusted, however, tb.it 
tinker would see tlm imp 

his objections ; but if not, he corluinl 
pose tho bill at once.

A long and spirited contention now tuck plane 
A. VVilmot and Chi teller.

irnest «sell o|ieriimit tn
carry the good intention* «.f tlm (iovmuumi into 
full vfii ct. That the duties of tlm Trustons of 
Schools xvero n highly nnjantant nature, nut 
only tits regarded the iiuiiiigeinunt of tho School*, 
I nit xxilb rv'Sj eft »ii the 1‘iigagi'iiiunt of fit ma-iera 
—(lepivenlin;: the pitiful efmt.iiny <d 
runpelent persons i:n»r«dv beva 
got cheap. That every 
engage proper masters, 
men xx ith :i renson.ible

deucy to |>iU|uui:hii 

they should succeed, t 

such a serious ■

the
par aim

iut them rep 
here would be 
.vide for ; which ho thought 
iiy us icijuirod cousiduia-

D'Meninx-Ktrirt, 31 a# fb toher, 1. 54. ili
led been pas 

tnible and tille,

<1 to, as there xvoultl be 
lion, members who slill

Fir.—! hnve » c-iveJ y.>:.r ti.np# 
the "d>ih of .V in h last. No 21), i

[\ #-Krciwwick 
relative RunUv 
of the two Courir

sei|of the bill

tin' of iiig.'d lu - (Mr. M’s.) views. He xxns i 
■ t the l.-u. m.ixer would first li.iv» rethu L°e ulaiive Council 

. d.
pream-ho, rt-R III

(Kilted to tin* ilou-.' tile present state > I" the feeds 
of lln* olil liank, lief.ire nioM.ig f-.i tin* ivi rplion 

lie bail n.it done so, lie 
of the bank

xx as really neeoi ding io the statement published, 
it iiuisi lie aeiiialiv minus in its resmuia-s, and 
• hat it bad not stork sufficient in hand to 

Hut smell',

engaging m- 
a'lsc they could bo 
should bu taken t<> 

and recommended young 
hare of «duration, and of 

moral habits ; that such slh.iibl by every means lio 
encmirnged nod noticetl by heads of families nnd 
persons tif inlluence; liant iliey would form a very 
valuable cla*# of men i:s uiiihII coiunninities, 

iniplt* and inllueiH i* would have grunt 
upon society. That by means of smell per- 
SaMiatli Sell.-ids eoiild be estnldislosl ill 

eonnertioii with Ibnisli Selim:is, anil unnal unit 
religii

<ing, r. 
i'rirlieges ef li Mem 

g Hia M xj•
ICI dor» for !if"

aj.isiy,

Mr. PAltTKM'W mill, that if nil the duties 
collected in tho Province wore payable nt t!>c 
Cast mu House, Mr. Mill's ob<ervatinus would 
apply vory
llmi-e wnro to

V, doubt on thu tilbjocl, to infiiMi. iliciiisoivvs 
engrossed, and to upjioee

of this pi liliml ; Iml as
li.) ib»IM 

i h (Mr night, thaï if llie statef..ro His
and have received ills Mnirstv’s c 
to renirn tin* falSn 

The Members of 
claim to I o
cced in the administrai ion of thu Government, 
ncconlin

Ini * I and if thewell; but tho were 
adopt his limy must alter 

make sonic uftheir whole scheme nf duties, 
able nt tho Cost 

officers to ret

n>»i.-r to it
“the were not vet 

the bill, it

Mr. Vartki.oxv also thought, that out of de
ference to the nexv iiimnliers, who hud not («vr- 
h:t|iH had sinàuieiit time to inform themselves 
thoroughly of thu matter, it would lie :w well to 
report progiess.

Mr. J'lllHSTOX did not objprt Io tlm motion, 
bill thought, if that were to bn llie rase, it would

tlmt bank 
r .iig its 
in baud 
.— hail

LnpisUltve Council 
itlod tn take rank, and to suc- 1 louse, so as to 

tho full amount of
demands agni 
hud so long d 
.«lock huh Vis,
to Ixtxi! lip tin

their subirios, in ensn li.e parliumuetary dunes 
should pro 

Mr. Mi 
non with tin* g 
tain tlniji» su.

il
ix ixled such luigii pi 
it xaight to ham vuflieii 

■ (>a|,er so long
g to the Se.e.iority nl tln*ir npp 
The claim to pr* codenco, end to

rest upon very tlil- 
lvat considérai ions

ve iiihuificicnt.
Ll. oakud whether it wns a tine qua 

rnnmiit, that limy should ro- 
i ; uii'l what dirfurenco it could 

ihly be to th* in, whether they were so re
ft xv as certainly vê

tir dm; «repealed; but

ih it the same idoaa had 
the hill ; hut he 

liter

cession to the (iovernment, 
fereut ground», and 
entirely inpuratc from each other, li is mu ua 
By to 8upi>o»c any p 
gmivo more nntirely
putfi, or one which it i* more important to 
maintain utiimpaml, than that by which Mo 
determines into wlmi hands shell be do 
the administration of uvory oi 
Ilia Royal Authority, in the Dcpomicnn-s ol 
ibis Kingdom. Any claim which derogate* 
from the unfcticnd right of the King to decide 

xvlnmi the Government ol New llranswick 
II dovnlve, is tho assertion ul u rignt incuin- 

patiblu with the just rights of tlm Sovereign, 
and inoonsiatènt also with tlm public interests. 
It is impossible, therefore, for Mis 
fcliiw|U'sii a branch of Hi

tlm lion
iio (Mr. It.) might 

n xv ith him

ih.*previous report
siblv have I .veil of 

In- certainly was
inetvm'!ion would nrstiiiili(wii:y tin: nrili- 

tii means tlm li- 
esiily amp 
nmlxe, l«r

of «aliiO.it i 
ration xv.mli 
• duties in life, an 

md b*vnl snl

H , see no mom lor inot so now ; and this statsnieul l.v cmisi Ivreil as 
an otl’svt agiiinsl what that lion, mcmliur had

of ininli'ilsaying, 
it ha would

good, religions,
Mis Moium said, that :>inoc tlm !hs( circuit, I lie 

Proviiipc and the nearli had lie*-ii d 'prirm* of

had I ho

Majesty’s i’rero 
l.evond the much of dis

•art of ili.* ill.taincd ur paid by w
able to got llie 

Id go

■ I
mi moo Io 

the dii-
Oilim'rs hemiftvr tn col- 

iuhl lie iniposnd by tho pm* 
. , xvliicb would linvi' tho etfect 
the Custom Mouse mill Provincial 

lull, xvl.icli xv ou Id Ih? 
lie public, ami a sa

il üh lion, meiuliers i:i thestitutional r 
llie lion, innif this bill aliou 

an i .'fccu.it bur !.. such r

:
roprieiy <•( 
y must op-

ag another 
it .-Iniulil In

Mr. J->ttnston iIn.oglu Mr. Hums’ olwrvn 
lions wmd'l «'.mm* more upprnpi 
bill was In fare tile Mouse, when 
anv uilliMidiilplils In; chose

Mr. Vaktki.mvv en id, that the hon. mendier 
for the City had signed nu 
Hons»
"I tli** 11.mk Inn! In-i.'H 

Ml'. Ch x mm.i.k 
I" tier if all lioimriiblc Mmuljeis 

I 1-sled in matters like tl 
i them. Hi 
he.!, that every 

liftin' la*gisliitur«i sin 
k sloi-k, if he livid a

• propriety 
bill, to enact that 

i v of tho Cuelom M
I. et
viiieial leg"islitlui»

TW

opviaiina, ll in
n iutidv when lln

Mr. Cm xmili-i u said 
nr rod in him wlien iVamii 

thought it «|
hi the inode of payment pouito.l out by g«.v
ment. It mm-: be adinitiod, that the b«r_.....

made was extremely fun.iirublo to the I’ru- 
o, and he tin ug'.u it would therefore be ve

ry unwise to Httompt to aller il ; but ifibo (.? 
initier tbow::ln prop

Ixi-o mro, wini had long been looked 
pi liars of bath. That the Ju • »• xvln 
In nonr In surccrd had been taken a way bef.no 
hi.« ey«" xvay «lim, or his form b-nt xvitli age. Ills 
Honor here prononnwl n high and wrll-merilctl 

L’itmi mi tin* lair hiimutitd Judge Bl.is.i, (to 
in he n'liided,) dcrlnring tliat during life In* 

iln r of tho
upright and indepnmlenf fudge an.i 
Council; mid that vltvn called to 

the high oiiii'*' of iboAidunt of the Pri>- 
Iia* I falri licit tlic Hid nous mid rapori.m» 

duties of that situation with fear lowness »*kl |h>-

hc might move
dut a s that inZLMill) misai.; to between Messrs. 1

former petition to the 
ly tt v«*ar nfler tlm account of tlie state 

pllbli.'IU'll.

■itmgthe quest ion of pm I'-ainentnry 
impose the duties in question; but whiv.li 

with Mieli aiiiinnlien ami t
estaldisbuutry into 

i veyv greatcouvrmLjiC
ig of c xpe.a v to the 1’iotiim 
Mr. Ser ,-.KKR saw only 

!>osit i"ii, x> It it'll was, tbit it would throw the 
return of nil the provincial duties into the hands 

whom the li

thin to l«il- 
billy give » few

it would lie much rapidity, mat il wa* «pute i 
.....  itc.ioh'lv. We bun tl Wire for*

pur to prow o tor «itch a leadin'' linns fi'om the mass of aig.mient mi hoih 
ney, i.u douhl it would wf.ieh, lioxxover. was solely diructud turnip-

* ‘hchill more palatuable to tho governmont. |h„ n|,e„dv ailvnncvd. and which
I'lmy might insort •!.: we.d i, « ur trom <;'■« I by leaving tlm combatants as they b. pm,
Pnu'tiiciai /Vtm/s. if the amount cj «uch duties y ,hl.ir opposite
nhttuld he Jottiul iorU'ificivnt ; and then the j ^jr j ^ Wit.mot, in reply
gnvui iinmnl would L.v.) im ini-res', in enforcing ^ cj'lali„n.,'r.(| |.j*(l lay lus finger upon any p.n
t'.t* p irl.uiaoiHnry duties, bec iuo) they would l.e ...... .lilllliml y,e l»,„xi„r<«, or tu point
sura that ll those duties failed, the provincixl ;lin slmxv that pnrlia.n, nllmd n i

mm xv.'idJ muko Itp iho iMicvmuy. Me t„ iaterfeio with the privilege of the Umt.- 
( Mr. V.) however, in Irrm.iiig the hill, had not vxil T(„. pri ai,.bit) of
thought proper Io m..ke such alter umnu ; bo- „i bni.ig of n» n.uwtiuimr.*, '
cms« it «pponrod l" him that the views ol cov- |)f (;ie ||illt ,llU.,,d,.,| to an,! expiai 
oi imicni were that I he RnUn«a should ho tcluiu- „f j|s Clll!„ml,s Ml,| therefore ought to concede

right or privilege If it wits inli*ni!«:d to sorter 
nothing but tin: advantageous vxeivi-n of n pnr- 
mitlei] tubtjjj'ge, la; would consent u* allow it; 
but if it V.’l anv tendency to injure the constitu
tional privilege* of tlm House, he would never be 

to give au inuli that thu party might take an

objection to that hod been ili»tingiiishcd .Is an able men 
Bar—as tm 
Meiul.'tr of

is, would infra In tioyi 
thought llieie should be

;
M .ijuHiy to 
Amhorit v. speaking tip..s Royal

with xx inch fie is inveRiod f.»r ih«- comnmti hciiulit 
of Mis p-oplc at largo, ami the refiiiiiviati-m <>f 
which w " oid etTect a nm,t d.»ng«x,i«.us climgc in 
1 lie prvciicc anti principled o1’ the I'ritieh

!ml no contronl»l olticurs 
Those oliiceis xvwi

bero.iiing a 
lost sell i..*i all 
*fhere always

'"’J
ipi'ointe.l by thu Commis.- 
it home, to whom iilom: tkcv

api'enreil a great «leal of bent anil xi'.lence when 
lhi'sr matims wire «Inhilvd in tlm I!

of the ( "tidtonw
xv«*re acv.iniiifixMe, and it xvm'.il la» a very st rions 
questian, whi'llnr all tlm provioeial rvveuaes 
•ii.oillil Im placed ill such irresp -ai-ible hands.

Mr. Hu It Ns said that he should have very great 
objections to such a (iroposition, fur tlm reason 
stat»:«l by >!r. Speaker, Me thought it might 
placn the provineo in a very dangerous simaiim 
to adopt Mich a plan. It xvns "iiupursiblo to to 
what sort of persons might he appointed In that 
establishment, whenever thepiesent i.ITkntsmight 
retire ; Bail suvi ly thu warning aiToHleil by the 

iurt of tho Iti'Ciiiver General in Caiuidn would 
Ikj «piite Fiiftinient to deter this piovincu from in
curring siieh a dangerous risk.

The motion fur reporting progress Was then

to Mr. Clinn.l.
That in the bite linnnnrpvl Chief Justice, wo 

had lost nn older man—one of that hardy hatuil 
who had firM adventured to this cm 
whose memory
warmly. Ho it was, with his fellow 
who had laid (hr foundation* of thu 
tut ion.! ol our country broad and iba p 
a goodly superstructure had !v*en raistnl 
should Im Ink 
that xx a should endenv

V.'hatfver rules thcrcf.re 
i etinc tlic 
Councils

l,. o,'il,li.|...| "1"rh " v.v 'Ip-'I'"U. lu t'V Ilil. ll.- .1.........
j..'...i.nr. „i v"“. .......

lVu,.«.„'U, ,. l„. : ..... ; ■“"!'•............................................
o.,:e, il.'.t li., j 11 *.......... I'"—■)*'■-.
iL,,,.i. 1 ,r |v7'...... .. “• “‘•-'"ns,w" """'w 1,1

will .. .. to .le,........ ! 11 •'lnT "'"''I
..... ...C. rc:..lui.H». T'.ni i„-« will dw i 'I"'»""": «TW»'
I. ",..... . ini., .ho hnn.l. ..I'.l.e l'c.i.n, wlln- ....... "jy ............................. ..

to Im m*«-m«il, mid la linvi
•lut Im w ielicd to reply to the observation of the 

mb«*r* inter-

ntry, am)', 
should bn clirrisla-d kaig and 

ailven hirers.

(iiecodcio: V nlreri 
die
U sunned as'a fundumental priu 
îlIxjL'sty’i ri»ht of sub cling the 
nmiixirMor of the Government,

the loll, 

«I the natiiie i!
; that rmo 

mil, and
s.so tin

od out «.I the Prvvin.'iul ilnties.
Mr. St'KAKKK said, I lint t.'ioro certainly wore 

tlillicullios, in tho suggest!
Mill, and bu would be v«'i - sorry that tlm II 
hhoulii do any thing, by nuy act of theirs, to 
confirm any parliamentary burdens. There 
could be no question, that tho imposing of any 
such burdens was nn iiiioifvreneo with their 
rights ns a Legislative bo ly, to whom alone b«i- 
longiil the 
of taxes wit

ought 
fair ciiiisiderati.ai.

en to ni.miliim it iinimpai
to beeoiim essentially a 

moral, contentpil, iniluetrimis ami loyal people.lib: by Mr
i iy be. whom His M.ijrsty may 
st i|uslifmd to discharge it will

fit to iho Pm.lie at lari'C.
necessary, for tlm 

that I sli.nibl I'kuuiinc verv

There were Bevoit causes on the Docket for tri
al,—tlm firrtlion. umm. for Wwimorlan.l, that

stioint alxvHvs spxko w ith heatthem: 
anrl x iolr tice. 
found, whenever 
that some such invnihi is at least eoiild

'i'i. the ilemi-c of John Krrr v*. 
This was an action of eject

ment brought by tho plaintiff to recover (M.iwert- 
sion of certain lands In Sussox X'aln, nccii|iisd by 

in 1828 bad

John Don, on 
Thomas Ta);hr

It •» n present pur 
cloudy into the an- 

I down hv the

put and van ie<|( Mr. W.) ihoiiuln it 
this ipiestioii might cmiin

oil.
rejoinder, s-iid that Mr 
id his (Mr. G*i*) argil 

ms; but lie s«*t*md willing to take some par 
liai benefit, 

ight be
(Mr. C'a) groom 
cause be considered it 
but if his bon. and learned iVioml did not 
siilnr it, he must certainly oppose it in toti 
lint in .-viewer to the him. iiicmltei

: speak to it 

tint such inein-

Mr. Cll ANIlLKR, III 
\\ ilmot had not nnsxve

curacy of ilia gon-rd maxims In 
l.i»'i'-!flHvo C««uncil, ros

I hull

their oxvti cou
nt the choice of 
tendency to im

pair, it might baleeil rather Im said to ho vu 
etrengilmne'l, tint riiseuib'ance to the Consti
tution of Iho House of P-ers, on which tho Ad
dress insists. Altlmu-h in 
<*har*ctur; their Lordships enjoy on ancient and 

nder limir advice to the 
public inter.ist, 

quid'y, in which id 
found, th

peeling privilege of imposing and disposing 
hin thu Province. Tine was ihnir

without lient or violence. Hi*btdiev» 
parliamentary rule in stu li rai 
Ian s might speak to the i|ii« Kii< 
it; ami tlivtcforc. certainly, « 
to «Mideavour in sl.qi then m 
the recent ion of tin- (xelilioii.

Petition ii'ceivcd, and unified

the defend 
agreed to

Hit, which the plaintiff 
sell to him, and given a bund U» 

«:<>■:vey o.i certain pnymenls being nmdo. The 
delcmliuil having failed in making the payments, 
tin* plaintiff now sought to recover the land again ; 
bul hot being able to establish a sufficient de- 

possession before bunging thu action, 
lileil.—Mr. Hartt, Attorney, and Mr. 
UK, G'.iinsnl for Plaintiff ; Mr. BoïU, 
and Mr. LuGititi, Counsel for De

al mi; ion and iuheront 
Kxccutive Ciiiir.ci Mr. cmuhb,—

Sir.—Referring to The Courier of ll»- 2 Jth 
try, purjiorting to contain a re|*«irl of muni! 

conversation which occurred in tlic Mutnm of As
sembly on tlm subjivt of Rcjmrtiny the Dilmtes— 
I think it duo to Mr. Blatcb, to inform you, that 
the report you imvn pnblirhed is not correct, anil 
that, in anv observations ni.uln by mo on the sub
ject, I imputed nothing Io him ; nor tlo I remember 
that anv tiling xvns Paid oil that occasion, by any 
Member, in the slighlwt d-greo miTcriing tin; 
cltai.xclcr which ho has invariably niiiintninnd.— 
It xv ill be recollcctcil, by those who were present, 
that a ciri'timstancc was mentioned during the 
cnnvHisatiwii, reliectiag 
illaudi, and riicwing, that 
reports might be mi! 
to keep hl>n*i)lf indepemloiit 

I am. Sir, youi’s,
2«/ February, U35.

and yiidil some partial t ight, as long ns 
ndvanlagei'iu. Hut that was mil Ins 

» supported this bill, bc- 
lo In* l ight and pioper ;

Üllicicui right; and ulthuiigh thoso (larlininenin- 
ry dtium might be tiiiposcd only for the royiiln- 

thcrvfiire tho colunins had lii- 
m the lime 

xvish to

ml not vole iqnm 
hou. mom. ought 

mills. Mu was fur
T° III!

ol trade, and 
llierio suhmittcd cl.c-rfullv to thei 
mightco no, when they would no Iniiÿor 
do so, nml whim they would petition lot their re
peal. But at pi esc nl it xvns nut perhaps worth 
while to raise tho question, because those duiiot* 
wcic levied merely for life regulation of trade, 
nml i'lmy applied equally tu nil the colonie*.— 
He (Mr. S.i«,nk*:t) would certainly like ll.is hill 
hotter, if it provided that ihosa salaries should 
he paid out of the revenues of the Province ge
neral!

their individual to lie un tlic la- manil of 
was noiiMi

Attorney,

hie .In*s chii'li 
on I h«* 18ih Gin». M

!?<•presenptivo right to to 
K ing, on quest ion* i would lay his fmger

moldy called the Magna VImi ta of tlm Colonies 
mid xvhieli had u

At a liter period of the day, Mr. Farlolow, by 
brought hi a bill in piuMinucc of the object 

ufllieubuvu petiuun, wiii. b was read a first time.
IMotitl.iy, February 2. 

custom HOVSK.
The Bill to provide for the CiHtom Mouse 

K.-i 1 ’ diniorit in t'nis Province was committed ; 
Mr. M’Lm»J> in tlio Chair.

thetheir collective « 
analogy is
have n-vcr possessed of assumed a right to act 
as K.xecutivo (.'i.MMclIlors «.I tins K ing.

The recent tliangi* loll the Legislative (’nun 
-ci! unaltered in its cinisiiiuiion, nml in all

iate functions. It withdrew from tlvm 
ployitic.ni i i which they worn not :uii*i 
to ho as compelent ns the Body tv xv-ii.-' 

iisferrvd. That employment 
f iiiselliiig the Governor in thu admiuisliati»n 
* i Mis Executive duties. The rigl-.ts ol tlm 
King to select the person to whom the cxcriisn 
«u Mis prerogatives is to be delegate I. necessa
rily implies and supposes the right of selecting 
llie. Persons bv whose advice the Governor is 
to be Assisted in the discharge of that trust, lu 
ibis, ns in ninnv other casus, the grcatoi puxver 
<iucnssarily involves the less.

To the proposal that'the !
Into tho Legislative Comic 
«:*dl Body for life, His Majesty w:!l 
vised to accede. Him 
limes most ready to recc 
lively, any arguments wli 
Council ol Ne xv-Brunswick

le slvvny* liei'ii net ml on as such, 
expressly enacted, that tho British 
Ixvavs exercisiMl the right to impose

fendant.
Peter JZigg,

Per rs of Englanii
xvliore it was 
(iiivermiiiml a
taxes and duties for the regulation of Hade, sav- 
ilig and excepting the light of the local i.• gi.-la- 
Imtts to dîspose of such inxi's and (loties, ll, then, 
that xv a* h violation of the rights iff the Colonies, 
it Imd Ix'oii Hfquii'sei.'d in from the vei*y first for- 

his prufinee, and could not
tpH'Niionod.

Mr. L. A. Wit.mot wits not satisfied 
r for West11

vp. John K*lhr and James Kill. 
no Ki'limt of irespass, for rutting lim- 

thn old Wnsimorlwnt 
and war 
Genet at 

land im tlint 
This

propeity n .xv heLngs to General Arnold’s sor„ 
Colonel" Bvnndict Arnold, of the Koval Engineers, 
who has pivfiii to the plaintiff a life fu-lalu in a 
small pertisn of it, ns n provision for him in bis 
old ago. 7! is Honor the J it

plaintiff's hind,
The plaintif] is a colored man, 

uf the lain celebrated
Road
formel ly a servant
Arnold, who owned a large tract of 
road, not far from tlm Hammond River

Iiy, by warrant, in tho usual xvny, because 
be if id not hko tli*: principle of allowing any pub
lic servant* to 'ciuin their mi lories; but ns tho 
gifvornnicnt at homo ill.I .tot so-in disposed to 
allow that mode, nml it might cranio a difficul
ty, it might perhaps bu its well to pass thu bill.

Mr. PaRTKt.OVV thought it not worth while 
then to enter into -questions iff right. The»e 
parliamentary dm ms wore im posed under an 
act f'*r tho guncnil regulation "t trail*, anti :ip- 
plied to ad tho colonies alike ; in nil iho rogu 
bilious of till* Mulish they bail never questioned 
that right, mid he [Mi. P.j thareforn could not 

nil the hon. (Speaker, that there would 
Nurremlnr of right or privil- go by pnssine 

ibis bill. It was merely tu anihuriso the Cus
tom House officers to retain limir salaries out of 
t>io amount >>l duties collected bv them ; and a 
would bn hutier to confino tlio priricqiluM of this 
bill tu tlm words of ihu négociation. ll" ever 
those rttvimtiiis mIiouIiI hem» 
nmoiint ol'salines, nppliCJtinn would, no doubt, 
be m.idn by tlm ti-iv’t. to 
nml then the qneiuiun 
.xml if ever tlio M

the esi:
Mr. CtUMHAft said, that lie hail never yet 

heard that tho Bntlr.li government had imt a 
right to inuKieC duties in her colonies for the ré
gulation uf trade ; that riyii*, indeed, hid ne
ver bee-i questioned, though it was true that 
tlm local [."gi-bilnros alone Imd the right of im
posing dunes for the raising of a revenue.— 
But a» tu tlm right of disposing of oil such du- 
tics, the Piovinces h id a'ways claimed that 
right, ninl always weu'd, Om; of the first 
ciplesntthc Ibitnh govurinimot wiis to regi 
ih" trade of fier colonies; but thu prvnn-b

.i.o iv,,,,,..., -1,0,1.,., ii.it ..ih*. i'1","' '""t; n-l,; "ri ;° ^l'.-
I r.l ,„,n «0,0 rot,,,.,o.l l.y ll,» ........... «,.l«,uro ", ,1, of «II .juUtooollecloU »„l,.
Officer* in the first instance, or paid over first 10'10 r,nl,,ce' .

. i .t . ...... ih „ ... , Mr. Jmt S ston decided ag.nnHi nlterine the
z.< !î.» if,,», «l,., jm«.«msk»•,.n,n. n<...o.,,».

».„»» ,,ll I„,mn, I, cor. 'l>« I""*'-..... » >>"• ■" "™
,,i„lr bo n.l,i,i,l»d II.,U ll,',. '.ill ilil «..I cv.i.ici.'e »C," I, . ll, I,„.Ik,,..... 
wl.hnll ,1... !.. ,1.0 to,,. S,„,«k. M|r„br, V ' J f . l"! PM
c, ,ho 0,1,0, b»»n,„« ll,», 0,,'irol, ,W l.'M. b, J.«Ur.»s .«U .lwf.*l'l-M..,»...,
(Iif1c„„t Loo, .to ,„i„,„,,'». o„ »l,id, ,to bill ol .:ou„, orort ,to o,,l,l of Io,,.
«„ f,,„ ........... . 1,01 .o f,,, ,„ ......... .. "'™l ,he 'l"'re,"r" «■•'."""lo.f 'tot .to

,1.» Iio.l .atoii ,,lo»0 «1,1, II,. IM ,jo.- I"“»*'» ‘l,"ulJ '‘I'"" U",h or U'ogoll.o,

tlioy Imd Mr. JoilNSTiiN considered that the right nf 
co, ...,»o l"v,i"8 'ho

the. piuamblu meiely referrn.l

modi credit on Mr. 
to whatever ordeal is«ppropi 

nn emnl ijec.lwl, Im was ileiwitinvil
PK x t: Kit said, that ho did not rise to ob

ject Hi the bill, but be thought that if it wctc 
passed in its prnsenl shape, it would not incut 
tlio views of tlic government at home. It pro 
voted, that ihe e.mount payable far iho support 
of the (Jukiom Hihish cstahlishi 
retained bv the Orticers out of the tnoniis eol- 
lectei) by ihom fur ilntie* under net- n 
periii I Parliament ; but it appeared to 
tho Government required tlm House to provi le 

the Custom House nut of any funds under 
tlio control of tho House, of any kind whaiso

M« hrillation uf tthei! xv a < tn W. END.
vet — 

lovliinil 
ip ary law, but lie 

par"laiiienl bad a ri,;lit tu

■ present enlightened 
allow Midi nn Act lo 

lake «'fleet, if pixSved nt tlu: pr«*nvnt day.
Mr. St‘KAK kK fuily ngnicil with all that th.)

I .Mum!at for York had raid.—

fin* lion, and lent md ineni1*»*
Mr. Chrh 

Your readers 1
had indeed quoted a p 
had nul proved that tin 
pass it. Me did u»t cmnn to tin* abstract 
lion, whi'iInT the rig'll was in tile jmrliani 
not ; and lie (Mr. W.) questioned vi 
thy of lim polonies, in their 
and BiIvhiic**'! Main, would

dge, having, while at 
; of Colonel Arnold, 
i es peeling the sfcttle- 
land in (piesiion, and 

•bn agreement IfCtween them, de-
? Mr°

in,CM xv is to he some severe romnrks 
in tin: Cour ier of tlm 24th instant, nettle by some 

airier who had

acted an tho Agent 
nml bee:» consulted by him ' 
men! of the Plaintiff mi tho 
hccu xv it ness

of till) Im. 
him lluit Mon. Members, respecting o lln| 

occupied tlm Box during ,i part of the last ties- 
tlna-e who may 11:ink-I learn lu nssuin

was ihn pi*rsoii rommred, that Mr. B. 
Fredericton when the deflates alluded 

••ported—nor had ho any thing whatever 
h them. Your'a truly,

A Mr MDKH Of TUB IIoUSK.

t'Livd trying this caiisa, anil it xvn* tberefer 
•i remuittl. — Mr. Liiout.x, for Plaintiff 
Wright, for Defendant.

H'illium Dickson vs, James Trr

Mr. Hlat 
xvns not in 
to were r* 
to do wit!

King should consti- 
Mcmhers ol

xvi I tic Bl all
-Thi*Mr. CltANtil.v.r said, that in reforcnco to 

the uriginol communication from tlio Lo* mint ore 
tn tho Governimuit, it xv-iuld Im found that tlicir 

losiimii was, ut ull limes, in 
of tho Custom Honan 

cars out of tho moines raised under tin) Ada of 
Pm lianicnt, and thit it xv is never inlonded tn 
incumber the ordinary Provincial i eveiine* wiilt 
such payment. Tlio obj- chuii nmdu by tl»o gn- 
vornnmul to llie former bill was not that the sa
laries worn not provided for mu nl" the ordmai y 

ihit instead of aiHh irisnig the 
• retain tiinsa sal

Ima. an I I
This eerta'mlv xvns a wiy inqmit.mt bill, and if 
it would h «vu tlm effect of (a r|:etunlly m'knoxv- 
ledgilig the light of paibament to impose the-t* 
.huies, In* (Mr. Speaker) would go against the 
bill in tot». The lum. S(maker h.*iu qni.lial soon: 
npiniiuis of thu reli'biiiteil Kail "f Chatham, in 
support of tin) soir* right of the colonies to tax 
lhom-*itlve«, proveed".! t - rmi'oii.l strongly for tlm 
(irini'iplvs advanct-d by Ml'. W ihiV'C, and cnni'lu- 
detl bv nlwrvi-ig, that radier than ni-knnwlodge 

ight in the Ihittuli jimli'aUH'Dt to 
s, it puss l

......U right, he
re and t:iko their rmirye 
mii rv to Im* at ilnixit is 

:**jio ik«*r, but l. ' : 
h id la-oii adxanceil

mipsit, brought to teci 
conqnmsathm for work and lalamr dene by tlie 
plaintiff for the defendant, in xvhieli the defence

XVHM an NT.MajCbiy 
ive, nml to weigh ntiou- 

tlm Legislative 
nntv wish to lay br- 

foro Him: bill with respect t ■ the division ol 
tho txvii Council),
Mis Maj.isty's ileciMou
liy I ha rt'ljcciion, tli.it1 this nexv srrangoinenl 
tiueli' enable him to bring the Executive Go
vernment of the Province into tbnt free commit- 
mention with the II 
no desirable. Kv calling 
bouse to the Executive <

31st January, 183,"i
principal pinj
ihu snlorict dr xvns, that the p'litaliff was the defendant’s ne— 

and had lived with the defendant ns one 
luruily, and hinn troaleil an such. Suffi

cient evidence, however, being given that tlm «le— 
fundant loul on certain oci ixsioiw treated tlm pitsi

for Plaintiff—D 
for plaintiff; Mr 
Mr. i\\ Park 

Tim Com t

Icms than the of n Pi tition In the 
•hauls, Cilixnne and 

(irayiog that no Act limy 
pass to incrcnso llie Capital of tho Bank ol'Nexv- 
Brtmsniiik, to take immediate effect. This 
Petition has la*ro niinierously nml ivsperiably 

md we trust it* 
of Asseoit)'v

\Vn give below tho « 
gihl.ifire, from tlm 

Iiihabilaiits of ibis f.'itv
Men!.oit is mlvisal lc to slue, ill it 

xx as mainly inlluoiiced ply iho Ji fii'ieocy, 
be uniurml into ; 

msn should succeed in gutting 
duties ropealoil, they might tbnn pnli- 

! govertimenl to lu*»en tin* expunse* ol 
atilishmimt

K'-l
hired servant, the Jury found a verdir» 

urges, £13 —Mr. I’RKLRY 
. Bwtmnkr, Attorney, amt 

F.n, Counsel for defendant, 
wljimnlnd at n late hour on Tues

day evening, and at tlio 
Wednesday morning, l 

ny, nml stated

signe., tviibin iho last few days ; 
prayer xvill In- listenciil to by the-H 
vvi'll» ilia* I'inisilleriition, as the qni-stioti involved 
is one of a very serious and iiiqiottant nature, 

I "ii which the tvelfarn of this cuuiutuntty 
terinlly depends.— Courier.

of Ast omblv, xxhii h is 
some Members of that 

"*ouncil, h v.hnnnel for 
1 unri*1 trained inirreoursc 
wbinli it seemed rensnnuble to 
considerable public benefit

revenues
Custom H'luso Ojfii
oui of the monies collected by them, it provi 
ilrnt that they should be

dn- inherent r
thi» billany taxes in »!ui onl 

it or sarrmidiT anv 
stand as their xvi".

IllipiW!
of tlio C«,m l on 

nor sent for the 
to them, that a mistuko 

red in the Commission, hi* mime 
having been omitted in the material part

>n bad of courso orrnrrvd at the Serrelnry’* 
Office, and In* deeply regret lei I it, as Im must de
cline proceeding with thu Criminal business, amt 

I >! .XT your l’i-t a amers have been informed (hat tho person* in ( «nul w ould Imvu lo remain tinti 1 
the President. Directors ami Company of tlm the mailer could bn brought under the comblera
is mk of Nexv-ilninsxvick have addressed a Peti- j non of the Governor ami Council, who would, ni»

loubt, order a Special Coiumissimi at mi early 
Mis Honor the Jml 

y for their atlendai 
Tho first cause iritnl

: opening 
Mis Hoi

I bv miliunl•'oosiaiit 
upeoi'd, fr 
licipate vi 
tiling lus

till! Bill
primions of ilic Hmiiie iff ■**< 
fore the Government did not 
to ho such a 
Tho preseii

of their salaries n* r« ipiirnd hv Him Majesty's 
Govori'Rii lit. and to pay over the balance Iv 
the Provincial Tn isiiry, 
annual in si vail of quaridil 

lie Head of tbej dercd. Those wen) iho principal ultcrhtioiiH of 
e sb iiilil be

Pa’mb'
Grand Jm 
Imd I teen

Mr RTKt.OVV 
xx it!i tlm lion.

No
lo adiiki! the fou:i-

ry t 
bull l x thu hon.rmaneiit act ns tin 

ill, tli on, was tn 
Uliiciirs to retain the non

•Tin occm re . ii-
il b

.’.ii' Petition of the Undersigned Merchants, 
Citizens and Inhabitants uf the City of

Thefully x«ith all that 

('•long ht 

foil'III v

Phisopinion proceeded.
•.lion of precedence 
be i w., Councils; it

I ie,| miinlmr for WusUiiorUmi 
that that lum. mem. had f « elenrly illus 

m. that he hoped there would Im 
meinlierB dii |

Wills r-egiird lo rim qliv 
•bn lllpmlvrs "I I Saint John ;b-twecn

was certainly thought Hoir, us m tbo nbicnce el 
n Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or nil 
Administrator of the (îuvcriinieni, the sucvessi-

llu.Mur.Y SitnxvFTin—
v f.'xv

Phi; right of purliainent to impose < 
i.s not even tlm question xvitli dm old 

tin* n

.1 t.» differ w all'ibT:Mini also to J“l"
V Hcmuiits lu

properly I.'.longing to t 
e Council, preendem t

ended to the Member

hellion, even they 
ly the right of parliament to ;»p- 

Rut xvlmi

tin; I.i'gislature, (iray ng that the Capitnl 
d from £."O.HO!> to 

tlmy hog rcspii..fully to Milaiiit 
!l ineruase of Capital at the (au
be (uodiictive of great evil, and 

file distress among all classes of the 
in Petitioners have x lowed 
i llm ert'nrlH made to esta-

ii rirait colonic*, la-fore
of that B inkpro.

j.y then llmuked thomay
to £lf0.001); am! 
that grunting su 
sent limé would

that Bodv. But I mil ign
ice, imd dismissed them.
I this «lav whs William II.

iff th"*e luvi*(itv and di*|
tb’e iievossilv of ta'king at nil nlHitil thin Ight l If 
this was a liill to authorise the levying of iluti 

rv well; hilt it was merely to 
il of ili'livs already levj

present disposed to adopt as rcasouahlc, the 
Klifir.oiion MiggeUbil In the Address, that thu

Sccortl vs. l.yman C. L. Perkins, nml was 
nrtinn of Tresfiass, to recover damages for 
(mm.ding an Ox. ll appearing in evidence that 
the Ox xvns a very troublesome and mischievous 
animal—that tlm defendant Imd suffered a great 
deal of damage from his repeatedly Ineaking into 
fields of gram—that ho had acted with a great 
deal of forlwtranoe, anil had not in any manner 
acted improperly or illegally—the Jury, without 
hesitation, found a verdict for defendant.— Mr. 
\VRIGHT fur plaintiff;|Mr. SlHPeoR, Attorney, 
anil Mr. i’kRLttv, Counsel fur defembiut.

John Ihte on the demise of Joshua JJughson 
vh. Peter Dewar. This was an action of Eject
ment to recover possession of a piece of Land si,Id 
and conveyed by tin* defendant lo the plaintiff, 
but of which the defendant retained pusses*h u 
by indulgence of the plaintiff,—in which a vurdii-t 

passed fur tin; pLiintilf, subject to the opinion 
ie Court above, oil n point reserved as to 

under the evidence, defendant was ten- 
by sitflcrnnec, and w hethi T 

;» sttllii'.ivnt notice of determining 
demand of possession prior to bringing t( 
laid Ireenproved.—Mcser*. XV. 8t r\ Kt 
Attornies, and Mr, XVRIGHT, 
tiff; llm Solicitor Genmal, for

OS,
Ic-Rauks ol Members of either Council should 

depend on the Scan my of lheir appuihiiuenls: 
not however admitting, Lm rithyr denying, the 
consequence, that tlm succession to tlio Govern- 

it should be rep u In ted by Seniority of Rank.
levied to advise the Governor in

it migli! ho ail Vt 
galize llm disj 
mllvcled within tho province, under long acknow
ledged acts.

Mr. ChandlRR Inmiomnsly 
it might perhaps inert the views

• to the bill, that nothing 
; he cunstriM**! to 

it anv lime hereafter from

Tl. ilcommun uy 
widi much sati-f.n 
bli.-li a second Rank in llm City of Saint John, 
and ran now statu that all the'Sled, that 

IJ);»
preliminary stc(is 

fur that purpi-si! have been taken, and that a 
Commercial Bank, with a Capital of £150,000, 
is about to commence business. That tlm fust 
instalment on tlm block has already been paid, 
ami tint active exertions arc making to have this 
Bank in active operation dating tlm month of 

xvhieli time one half the Capital

,,r7,ifThe-persons 
the administration of his Office, me presumu 
ably the best

ein con
vent tlm IImist*

id«l a proviso 
’ll hill'll Id

qualified lo sncceed, in case of 
ie discharge

r to be, Stc.
T. SPRING RICE

have the huiiu
uy. ig, that (larlni- 

ch taxes in (bisty’s gnveriiniciit, the governtueiil hail, on 
part completely fulfilled thoir (ilcdgo-; 
acted on llm principles of this bill c

greemeni was made, by diroctiug tho Cus- 
Jlniisc Officers to retain only the allow- 

over the

•c'y cv,'r
been done; and tlicreloro the only tiling 

be dune xv as. to carry into elicci tin; 
But if the

ment had no riglil to impose any su 
prox inr<*.

Mr. Sr FAX in said lie Imd understood Mr 
1er, in an t‘iii Her part of tlm ib'hato, to say, 
is bill would have the effect of nek now bulg

ing the inherent right of parliament, and to take 
it a wav from the Hmisu. [Mr. Chandler here 
explaiiivd that he had said nothing of tho kind, 

h effect.] He, 
i glad to find that to lie 

iglu the preamble of this 
«blé; lie tlm'.ij'lit it ought 
“ Whereas a right lias

(Signed)
Major General Sir Archibald Camp' 

bell, Burt., G. C. B.

question , that 
tin: disposal ol

rtam limies wlieii collected, and therefore as- 
rted the iulioront right of tho llotiso to rnnke 

such disposal.
Mr. Crank said, tlint it wn« genornlly con- 

cedod and acted upon, that llm parant govi 
input had n l ight to levy duties fur the rcxiilaiion 
of trade : tii.il this question was di«runted in 
Nov* Beotia, whim they framed a similar hill ; 
and ihctc it was decided that tho preamble 
should sta’o clearly tlio right of the colony to 
appropriate such dm tes, and that proamble was 
mloptod by this House in framing their original 
bill. In iDply to Mr. Speakur, the hon. mem
ber observed, that it was generally undurslood 
in all the colonies ilir.t tlm local legislature baa 
tho sole right of imposing lixes ; but this bill 
merely claims tbo right of appropriating the 
pnrliimoniary duiios, ami in so doing, cniire.lipi 
r,o right or privilege whatever, it would bo 
found best tn adlmro to the original ag 
with tho mother country, as proposed 
bill. In reply to Mr. Mill, Mr. C 
il had long *£<> been cnticciled, tliat pot 
bad a right to impose such luttes for tbo régula 

of trade, it was now too late for the llo
impeach that right, 
so doing, hut might 
Suppose the parln- 

to repeal ihose duties, 
hich a considerable sur

plus now went into tlio Provincial Treasury, 
and thus the Custom House should not be able 
to collect sufficient lo pay tin; salaries of the of
ficers, then tbo Province would have to provide 
(or the deficiencies out of the ordinary revenue*.

April nettt, at 
xvill requite lo be paid up 

That voiir Petit im
Cb a nilh

ance olivreii by iho liuiiso, and to pay 
balance, (about £301)0 per annum.) to 
vincial Treasury, which bail accord ii

ire persons engaged in 
trade and business in this City, and oimiemphle 
xvitli alarm, tin 
New Flock in 
ing thrown into llm niarknt at tlm period when 
tlm Stock of tho Coiuiimrcial Bank is yet unpaid, 
thetoby ervatingn clashing of in tel est* and such 
great iriugiilarity and confi

House of V-si-mb!)’—Frederictou,
Friday, January 'Mill. a |iios|hn:I ol a large uinount of 

llm Bank of Ncw-Bnmsxviek be-
wonlil tin* bill luvi: any 

(Mr. Speaker) then, xvns 
tlm casr ; but still be thong 
bill xv as highly "bj< 
to bv enliirgi-ii, by saying 
Inf n vxiTcisvd by the liup**i ial Pariiaineiit, wllieli 
right bn* not heretofore I men questioned ”

Mr. Ch AX lit. Hit thought such an alteration 
would make the preamble t-iill more objectionable, 
(i would Im «veil I,Miller to.striko the preamble out 
altogether than so to alter it.

Mr. J. M. Wlt.Mor was of opinion that as tlm 
bill nvpnaml lo involve such important interests, 
as then: was n ili(fiin*ltoi! of opinion, and so much 

it, that it would In- lad- 
report prog less; which Iw moved accord- 
and Mr. Chandler seconded tlm motion.

(.orting (irogress was nppowd 
i hors, who went of opinion 

with tho hi

of‘tl 

xx but hi

RANK OK NK XV-II RU N S XV 1C K
presented a Pnti- 

lorsof the Bank 
fur lln- exieiismii ol 

and a euiiiinu iliun

principle agreed upon 
suggested by the him 
were adopted, it
and tlic House would have to begin every thing 

de tu*vo.
Sl'KAKKit said that he certainly should 

not object to the bill, if n was intended that 
these sulnrics should be paid only 

eullocled under the

Mr. Parts low, by leave,
(ion front the President mid Hi 
ol Nexv Brunswick, praying >■ 
the ciipilal stuck ol llie Bank, 

e cluitei iff incorporation 
Mr. Burns whs asimtislied at tlm ap|)e;u:iiice 

s (.elitiim, mill I»'.,r particului Ix as a new 
was just ..built in bu established in Si. John; 

mid yet, bi-foie it could have time to get into npi-- 
r iimti, Iho old bank (lelilionèd fm nu iucirasc of 
their stock, ninl the continuation of their charier, 
iiMintigh that «'liaiter had ye I fixe yea is to run. 
lie (\lr. B. ) would therefore oppose the rcccpti- 

1)1 the pli il ion Oil this gininuJ, that the nexv 
bank rei taiii'v might tohaxe time to go into ope 
i. 111 ■ hi fiist. "lTthis new elm k siimild lie granted 

.mil should go into tlic inaiket, 
s «.| iIm* nexv bank, ntnl

i 1825,and

r, u 
xvill

•piiiikiir tho 
would upset the whole manor; money tn,li

ters, as xx ill tend materially lo hurras* ami op
press the pulilii-, anil bo of sci ions and perhaps 

nl injury lu tlie trade autl prosperity ol

or leiwnt
the tenancy or

.igam
Mr

(iiirmain 
tlm Couuti v.

Your Petit inner*, therefore, humbly 
no Act f-r increasing the Capital Slot 
Bank of Xcxv-Brunsxvivk may lie pani 
the present .Session of the Legislator 

mediate effect 
And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, Sm

Comme! for Plain- 
the defendant.

Oil Thursday morning, the first eatim* was that
bliik pray that 

k of the
ssutl dor"li intent ; hut

those moniesf-iy was, that if 

fficicnl, they would hocome 
vincial reveu

of H'alter 1lutes, Esq. High Sheriff, 
on Qr Crawford. This is an action of trespass 
brought to dciermino the Immolai y between iho 
plaintiffs land and that nf the defendants ami other 
persons whose lands front on the Long Reach. — 
A great iitimlmi- of witnrs«es were exammeii in 
this cause, ax h ic Ii occupied from Thursday morn
ing until nearly 12 o'clock tm (Saturday night, 
xv licit the J hi v returned a verdict for the defend- 

Attorney, and tlie Sm H i- 
•unsel for the plaintiff" ; Mr.

Iiis idoi tho oilier d 
slioiihl prove insu

geaiili) on llm ordinary 
li lie, for one, did no xvaimill of debate alunitreement

sa'd, that us 
rli.'imcnt

KINGSTON CIRCUIT—January, 1835.Mr. Johnston observed that tho Govern
ment had explicitly stolod, that their only nli- 

to the former bill was, as to tbo modo of 
proposed mii; and he ( Mr. J.) thought 
litilo or tm consequence, whether the 

paid over. Me .consi

The Circuit Court opt lied nt Kingston, on 
Tuesday thu 26th January, Mi* Honor Judge 
Park h k presiding. Tlm

i full attendance, and the village 
ed quite alive. The Grand Jury were sworn 

ut 12o’clock, whIi Calkh XVktmok 
as their Foreman, and Mis Honor the 
charging them, said, that it 
(ileasur# lu: luiil contemplated it few days 

G rats

he motion for ie; 
by several lam. men 
that it would Im Imiter to go 
once; and after some discussion 
question mi tin* motion was taken, and nrgat 
Tlic Chairman then proceeded to read thu 
section by suction, and tlm whole was agreed to 
seriatim, with a few verbal ainomlmeutH, and llm 

i suspmiding clause, till the reading <>1 
o, which brought up a renewal of the

to tlm old bank, 
it would cripple the efl’uti

.-lock from being taken

jee'ion 
pu voient 
it of very
salaries were tetained 
dered that the mode contemplated by tins bill 
would facilitate tho operations "f the depart
ment, and would cause least difficulty to all

JT 'll at 
the (mint, tlm

weather being line, nuts.—Mr 
tor Gknkual 
*\. 1’aiikku for the defendants

The last ease oil tlie docket was that nf Wal
ter Bates, Esq. Vs. Gould Pickett, Esq., which 
was also an action of Tiespass, to determine the 

lids uf the respective

tu frame their nets so ns to
tii,
. Cttl.erv xvas a

h!..ek of iheiild b ulk xvas inc.iea*ed ii
that occasion 1 'i'lmy innne- 

tbeir books, and restricted limir 
tlu-v refused to renew notes niulcr

They could gain nothing by 
very probably lose by it.how did they act 

«Ilately sliu 
aliscoimlF ;
£<»

Judge inmoat were now at i 
from tlic oollocliiMi

o'r'T;
xvitli sincere

percent, in addition to the former interest.— 
. Ix tins was usury, tn all intent* and pur|>o- 

and now they had the modesty 
.1 only fur'a premature exiei

would crash the

Mr. Partf.I.ow could not help repenting the 
same ohsetvntious he had msde tho other day, 
relntivo to the terms of the dispatch from home. 
He thought the 
have bee

addition oft 
the prC'iiuhlu,

Mr. Speak kr moved, that i'istond of the pre 
amble, a* tend, it should he amended by substitu 
ting tho words “ VVhennis il ih necessary lu p.ro- 
xidc f..r the Custom House establishment o| ibis 
Provint:#.”

Mr. Johnston onuld not sec any objecti 
the original preamble: tlic right ofnppi"P* 
bad ulxvnx s been claimed mid pxitici -i‘d by the 
louse, ami this preamble* only declared tliat right.

Mr. Cii.xNHf.HR said the | 
ly the same a* that in tin: 

which this bill xv:ih ail amendment ; and il it vxcie 
now «.milled, the gnvetmiiriit might presmne th'! 
tin: House intended lo conec.de the right ut appro- 
to iatinn altog'.-’licr..

After sume discussion nn tliis point, on the same 
mil* as before advanced, 
r. Spkakf.r tnoved

rju,’ buuiidaiv between tlie la 
ties ; which however, did not come 
thu plainin' withdrawing tlio Record. —Mr. 
Sir.i 1-sun for plaintiff; and Mr. i\. Parker 
fur defembuu.— Cow; trr.

y tlie gratificalimi of meeting tlu 
King’s Comity without a single case oil

Calendar ; but that lie was pained to

u.y
theto conic and 

i.«ion of their 
filai stock. Such 
new bank in it* at 

ml ion, and bo should there

rli.ii ter, hut aItiti ol
SilCl iff
state, tliat tiiere xvas 
coino before tlietn — that care 
Honor, in a very 
piaineil to the Ju
fmed by law, the necessary evidence to support the 
charge*, nml xvliM would bo sufficient fur the find- 
ii-g «'t u liill by tlm Jury

parties who composed it must 
ii particularly ignorant of tho nature of

the original bill ; he felt confident thnt if tlioy Mr. L. A. Wif..not concurred in tlio ideas 
had only enquirod of the law officers of tlio advanced by Mr. Speaker, and contended that 
crown, they xvnulif have been convinced that it tho right of levying duties i:i tin: coiunios by 
xvns to nil intents and parpose* a permanent act, tho Imperial Parliament, was in pm! y n pcnr.it- 
atul lie was sum that every legal member of tod and not nu inherent right, iio insisted that 
that Moiibi) would say the same. Tho only Uif- pnrlinmonl had no such right, and if tho ILms*: 
forenco was, that it required that the uinount m nnv wav ocknovvledgr:i', it, they might horc.il- 

pnid by annual appropriations; hut ter find it vi rv diliiv.uli in overcnine ii. The 
doubt, that if the House bad many preamble uf this lull incited tbo tight of the 

limo neglected lo nmko the usual appropriation, Home in nnply and disp 
llm Executive both could and would oidur the ed within iho Province ; but he [Mr. W.] could 
xvarrant to issue. The difficulty as to quarter- not snparaio the right of disposing from llm 
!x nccciints would bo nhvintod by this bill, and right of in 
lie thought that if tho Mouse now legalized the the first 
retaining of their salaries Ly the Custom Mon <c 

t, there could bo no objection to passing 
the bill. He very touch rc£rettod that it op-1 tute tv ceutrouTihe whoie ta&

a cnpilul nn turn to
Hie

eb'ar and concise nuiiincr ex- 
rv tlie imluri' of the crime a* do-

lA't-Nr liill
teniptH to got into 
dnic up|)"se it 

.Mi. Paktfi.ow

Rail Road at St. St r ni f ic.—At a public 
ting held at St. Stej.heii, (Ghat lotie Comity,) 

on tin- lSlh nil. n xvns, on motion uf Ph,»i Sitibs, 
Jim. Esq. SHcmidi'd by George S. Mill, Lrqunc, 

A liner Mill, l\ illiain 
jim-, Gviuge I'urrer. Robert Hitching*_ 
mill Maiks, Rubin LindHuy, and Julio 

a Coniiniltiio to frame a I'etiliun to 
it ure, pray hi

ihi* t*lo-1 pin a, and Mil! "I’oxvn; also, lo ujien 
assoei- ! deuce, the object cf'winch w ill lie,

cixpouse uf tin* imdurtnking, ai 
iv: future meeting to be cunxi-ni

that |irinci|)!«
iliotighl Mr. Rums’ oppositi- 

mvli lift:*•• when he (Mr. I'.)
in a bill ; and ne 
'ltdter h i11 obtiiin-

W.'i'hl .
elmald move fir Iviiv»: io In ing 
tin,tight that when tl-. D lion, in;
«-.! a little m n. (Kirliaiarnlary bifuiioatioii, lie 

il find that it was nut xvi y raspcctful or cuui -

Resolcul, liait Messrs 
Todd,

His Honor then said 
u ly a yeur had elapsed without the com 

which spoke web for 
cxpich'.-vd hi* convie- : Milhkim, Im 

ijoiity ol crinu; could bo traced to j the Lcgiel 
iliat there wav tlu: great rout from | incorpuiatu 

« ii| |-e.ni'il to spring. That | Kaii. Wav 
the (ihihiiithropist .md 

had
Red to promote l

iiiistiuii ni"a finvle ollviiirtfitniblc xv; 
Act of 16

:«S |
.52, Of

should be the state ufihn County, 
tin.i that the intn ti|i()0*e the 

tin* mover mornlv li
petition, 

Ii sty lu usk 
tile table.—tluil it might In: receive,

! that im Art may purs to 
) establish a Imo of 

Salt Water, St. Ste-

nf nil dutihh colleu-
mlcm|M:runi:i 2mil In

the eff .rtfl of 
a of the ;m 

liions had l.'uvii 
rnt, tli.it I •< mpcinli 
” should 1 placw wi

lion, nitiala-i ’< «•(>- 
iccounts ; lie had aviueily ex- 

,01 t of tliat hon. mtunlwr ; 
year that that hun

llut In* was surp 
ntlvi posii.g. Levying 

hi, ami opplymc tl
thoso dunes was a eorree('on

to asm lain

•iI by 
tics Siundurit

tiled, voluipohitun
p. dud tu receive tin 
liecauee it w:ts only 
ber himself was actually one ol the very n.imeroub 
F.irnere of a petition fur the extcuiioiyd thebtveU

tern xvss only ac 
uf them together undo t.n eqnih

ng»'.
; both of I the | ii.bal.l

cc, which It,nl been attomlcil io many | rpjsnt at sei 
ili xcry great succeed, and thut heLelicx• thu ;u

il-1, eur.ilnry 
hr min, and constituted tho r "r»V,

the word* “ one uf oui f.
imondmc

i ijlits
igiit uf tlio kgisla- 
-tien and rvvcuuw d C'uR.iUiUve — St

k.
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